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The study was conducted on Scots pine wood, grown on FCF and FMCF habitats on forest and former agricultural lands. Static bending strength of 

analyzed wood was measured on completely dry samples and with moisture content above the fiber saturation point, taking into account trees age and 

Kraft classes, as well as location in the stem (butt and the base of the crown). Basic density of the wood was also established. It was found that the 
formation of static bending strength of the wood is dependent on the age and conditions of tree growth. Bending strength of wood with a moisture content 

above the fiber saturation point showed higher mean values in trees growing on forest land than on former farmlands but opposite trend was noticed in 

case of absolutely dry samples. Strength of wood increased with age and Kraft classes. It was also found that the mechanical parameter of wood is 
affected by its basic density.   
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Introduction  
 

Many authors are dealing with problems concerning 

the proper use of former agricultural lands. As a solution 

they propose to create forest plantations of fast growing 

trees in these areas, which will provide intensive 

production of timber with specific assortments and use [1, 

17, 20]. In most cases tested lumber obtained from the 

former farmland showed lower strength properties 

compared with the material taken from the typical forest 

habitats [8, 9]. Wood strength properties are essential 

having a significant impact on the size of the allowable 

stresses and determine the use of wood for the industry. 

There is a need  to improve sorting and classification of 

timber to be based also on the quality of strength 

parameters, not only on visual assessment. Proper 

understanding the mechanical properties of wood is also 

essential for cost-effective use of this material in all types 

of constructions [12]. Strength of wood in a maximum 

swell, known as basic strength, shows the actual quality of 

the wood as a construction material [6, 7]. The results of 

Jelonek [9] showed a difference in mechanical 

properties of wood tissue of pines grown in the forest 

stands and former farmland. Authors claimed that this 

condition may be the result, i.e. of the higher proportion of 

amorphous areas in relation to crystalline areas in wood 

delivered from post-agricultural lands. It may be also 

caused by variation of microfibril angle in the construction 

of tracheids in cell walls. Those differences may be 

responsible for lower strength properties in wood of pines 

grown on former arable soil.  

Some authors claim that the size of the microfibril 

angle in relation to the longitudinal axis of the trunk 

affects value of most of the wood strength characteristics 

[11, 13]. In that case presumptive slop of grain is a serious 

defect in the construction wood. It is seen that there is a 

problem with technical quality of wood harvested from 

trees grown on former farmland in comparison to those 

from the typical forest stands. It is reflected not only in 

differences of physical and mechanical properties, but also 

in the ultra structural level of wood anatomical elements' 

construction. 

The aim of the study was to diagnose mechanical 

properties of Scots pine wood (Pinus sylvestris L.) 

developed on former farmland and forests stands in 

different habitat conditions, representing three age classes 

and different biosocial position in the stand. 

The extensive knowledge about the characteristics of 

pine wood, however, still does not exhaust the topic 

related to the quality of wood from the former farmland. 

 

Methods  

 

Pine wood was derived from several stands located 

within Trzcianka Forestry Division (Regional Directorate 

of National Forests - Piła), Those stands were growing 

under conditions of forest and post-agricultural lands. 

Stands represented two forest types - FCF and FMCF. To 

determine wood quality, in each of the selected stands 

three sample trees were cut for further testing. Trees for 

felling represented the main biological classification by 

Kraft and 3 age classes (II, III and IV). Logs with a length 

of 70 cm were cut from fallen trees and from them samples 

for physical and strength tests were prepared. 

The research material was subjected to the static 

bending test according to Polish PN - 77 / D – 04103. 

Samples represented two moisture conditions – above fibre 

saturation point (>30%) and completely dry (0%). The 

basic wood density was also determined. Strength tests 

were performed on the INSTRON 33R4204 testing 

machine and coupled with computer equipped with 

software Bluehill 2.  

Basic density of pine wood wad determined using 

following formula: 

 

Q
u
=

m
0

V max
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m3]
 

 

where  

Qu – wood basic density [kg/m
3
]  

m0   -  weight of completely dry sample [kg],   

Vmax - volume of the sample at the maximum swelling 

[m
3
]. 

 

Static bending strength was calculated using formula: 
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RgW  – static bending strength [MPa], 

w – moisture content, 

l – space between pillars [mm], 

Pg  - max strength [N], 

b – sample width [mm], 

h – sample length [mm]. 
 

Results  

 

Basic density of wood samples was generally greater 

for trees from forest stands than from post-agriculture 

lands. There is an exception  in IV age class and in 3 Kraft 

class on FCF forest type where wood from former 

farmlands showed higher basic density values (Table 1, 2).  

 
Table 1. Statistical characteristics of the basic density (Qu [kg/m3]) of 

wood in Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) growing on post-agricultural land 
and typical forest soils (1, 2, 3 – Kraft's biosocial classes, FMCM – fresh 

mixed coniferous forest, FCF – fresh coniferous forest ) 

 

 
Table 2. Statistical characteristics of the basic density (Qu [kg/m3]) of 

wood in Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) growing on post-agricultural land 

and typical forest soils (II, III, IV – age classes, FMCM – fresh mixed 
coniferous forest, FCF – fresh coniferous forest ) 

 

 

Forest 

type 

Stand 

type 

Kraft 

class 
mean 

Stand. 

deviat. 

Stand. 

error 
Min Max 

F 

C 

M 

F 

Forest 

1 413,20 60,56 11,057 325,23 501,25 

2 434,74 65,43 15,870 342,27 568,28 

3 520,44 109,20 38,609 389,82 669,88 

Post-

agricult. 

1 403,72 49,00 8,282 337,15 538,75 

2 416,41 51,01 11,130 321,79 491,30 

3 436,76 43,75 13,191 335,95 492,80 

F 

C 

F 

Forest 

1 411,31 71,183 9,687 290,14 538,59 

2 407,51 48,753 9,053 319,85 472,02 

3 418,35 52,189 13,948 314,16 474,25 

Post-

agricult. 

1 390,54 56,894 7,536 285,32 493,18 

2 378,32 55,964 11,193 295,43 486,44 

3 460,80 57,321 14,800 372,67 545,05 

Pazdrowski and Splawa-Neyman [1993] concluded 

that density of peripheral wood of Scots pine depends on 

biosocial position of a tree in a stand and on its age. In 

their study trees at the age of 30 and 38, representing 1
rd

 

Kraft class showed the highest values of basic density, 

although in older pines (64 years) the highest density was 

calculated for trees from 2
st
 Kraft class. 

In further analysis static bending strength for samples 

absolutely dry (0%) and samples with a moisture content 

above the fiber saturation point (>30%) was tested. There 

was no straight patter that strength of all pine samples was 

always increasing with the deteriorating of biosocial 

position of a tree in a stand and with  age ( Fig. 1, 2). 

As for the completely dry samples, the highest static 

bending strength of wood was showed in the IV
th

 age class 

in pines derived from FMCF forests grown on former 

farmland (98.29 MPa). However, the lowest value of wood 

was showed in class III on former farmland of FMCF 

habitat. In almost every case wood that comes from trees 

grown on former farmland showed greater static bending 

strength than wood from forest areas (Fig.1).  

The highest static bending strength of pine timber was 

showed in trees from 3
rd

 Kraft class growing on FMCF 

forest on former farmland (113.51 MPa) and much lower 

in forest stand (111.96 MPa). The lowest value (81.92 

MPa) was recorded for trees of 1
st
 Kraft class grown on 

former farmland FMCF stand (Fig.2). 

In the case of  samples with a moisture content above 

the fiber saturation point (> 30%), delivered from pines 

growing in FMCF and FCF habitats on forest soils, their 

static bending strength increased with increasing age 

classes. The average value of analyzed parameter turned 

out to be the largest in wood of IV age class pines from 

forest land and FCMF and FCF habitats, and the lowest for 

the pines representing age class II. The values of wood 

from trees grown in the former farmland were different. 

The highest average value of strength was in the fourth 

grade age trees from FMCF (43.87 MPa), the smallest in 

the class III (27.23 MPa), in contrast to the FCF habitat 

(Fig.1, 2). 

Static bending strength of wood of Scots pine (Pinus 

sylvestris L.) growing on forest land was increasing with  

lowering its position in the Kraft classification. Samples 

with moisture content above fiber saturation point, of trees 

representing first Kraft class from FMCF habitat,  achieved  

higher bending strength in case of pines’ wood from forest 

land (38.01 MPa), while lower in former farmland stands 

(34.81 MPa). Taking into account all the recorded strength, 

it can be seen that the smallest values were reached by pine 

trees representing 1
st
 Kraft class from the former farmland 

in FCF habitat, while the highest was observed for pines 

from 3
rd

 biosocial class from forest land on FMCF habitat 

(Fig.1, 2).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Forest 

type 

Stand 

type 

Kraft 

class 
mean 

Stand. 

deviat. 

Stand. 

error 
Min Max 

F 

C 

M 

F 

Forest 

II 395,16 5,992 2,680 389,09 404,84 

III 405,17 49,639 15,697 325,23 464,58 

IV 448,06 85,490 13,517 326,14 669,88 

Post-

agricult. 

II 354,90 22,649 9,246 337,15 398,45 

III 415,83 47,432 8,660 337,48 491,30 

IV 421,76 48,846 8,773 321,79 538,75 

F 

C 

F 

Forest 

II 382,04 55,446 9,958 290,14 463,49 

III 423,84 68,854 14,357 329,78 538,59 

IV 425,44 56,975 8,689 314,16 521,69 

Post-

agricult. 

II 359,06 42,909 10,407 295,43 442,52 

III 365,98 50,190 8,037 285,32 476,38 

IV 445,22 47,978 7,493 338,23 545,05 

RgW=
3Pmax⋅ l

2⋅ b⋅ h2
[MPa ]
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Fig.1. Static bending strength for Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) wood samples taking into consideration wood moisture content (0%) and (>30%) and 

tree growth conditions (I, II, IV – age classes, FMCF – fresh mixed coniferous forest, FCF – fresh coniferous forest) 

 

 

 
          

Fig.2. Static bending strength for Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) wood samples taking into consideration wood moisture content (0%) and (>30%) and 
tree growth conditions (1, 2, 3 – Kraft's biosocial classes, FMCF – fresh mixed coniferous forest, FCF – fresh coniferous forest) 

 

Grzeczyński [1985] correlated changes in strength 

only to the distance between the submicroscopic structure 

of wood components, which is mainly affected by 

humidity. Grzeczyński [1975] and Jelonek et al. [2009] 

both showed nearly three times higher strength of wood 

completely dry compared to the wood with a moisture 

content equal to or above the fiber saturation point. In our 

study this difference was at the comparable level (Tab.1, 

2). 

 

Table 3. Dependence between static bending strength of pine wood in two different moisture stages (MOR 0% and MOR >30%) and wood basic density 
(Qu) ( FMCF – fresh mixed coniferous forest, FCF – fresh coniferous forest), on forest and post-agriculture lands). 

 

 

              forest land                       post-agriculture land 
 

FMCF MOR 0% MOR >30% Qu 

MOR 0%   0,840823 0,780468 

MOR >30% 
0,840823  0,819278 

Qu 0,780468 0,819278  

 
 

 

forest land                          post-agriculture land 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FMCF MOR 0% MOR >30% Qu 

MOR 0%   0,567986 0,663144 

MOR >30% 0,567986  0,779313 

Qu 0,663144 0,779313  

FCF MOR 0% MOR >30% Qu 

MOR 0%   0,650403 0,484525 

MOR >30% 
0,650403  0,766408 

Qu 0,484525 0,766408  

FCF MOR 0% MOR >30% Qu 

MOR 0%   0,247170 0,333748 

MOR >30% 
0,247170  0,468050 

Qu 0,333748 0,468050  
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Table 3 shows a correlation between static bending 

strength of samples in different moisture conditions (dry – 

0% and wet - >30%) and wood basic density. The highest 

correlation was found between density and strength od wet 

samples of pines growing on forest land on FMCF habitat 

(0,819278). The weakest correlation concerns density and 

absolutely dry samples from trees growing on FCF post-

agricultural stand (0,333748). Jelonek et. al. [2005] found 

a strong correlation between wood density and 

compression strength along fibers in Scots pine from both 

stands type – forest and post-agriculture. 

 

Conclusions  

 

1. Basic densities of trees from forest stands were 

higher than of pines growing on lands previously used for 

agriculture. 

2. For dry samples (MOR 0%), in almost every case 

wood that comes from trees grown on former farmland 

showed greater static bending strength than wood from 

forest areas  

3. Study showed more than bending strength of 

wood with a moisture content above the fiber saturation 

point (MOR >30%) showed higher mean values in trees 

growing on forest land than on former farmlands  

4. It was also found that the mechanical parameter of 

wood is affected by its basic density.   
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Summary 

 

The study was conducted on Scots pine wood, grown on FCF and FMCF habitats on forest and former agricultural lands. Static bending strength of 

analyzed wood was measured on completely dry samples and with a moisture content above the fiber saturation point, taking into account trees age and 
Kraft classes, as well as location in the stem (butt and the base of the crown). Basic density of the wood was also established. It was found that the 

formation of static bending strength of the wood is dependent on the age and conditions of tree growth. Bending strength of wood with a moisture content 

above the fiber saturation point showed higher mean values in trees growing on forest land than on former farmlands but opposite trend was noticed in 
case of absolutely dry samples. Strength of wood increased with age and Kraft classes. It was also found that the mechanical parameter of wood is 

affected by its basic density.   

Scots pine, static bending, fiber saturation point, former farmland, forest land 
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